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AFTERTHE COIN

Adopt Resolution at Douglas
Providing for State Pay-
ing "Expenses" of Par-

ty Committeemen

candidates" ignored
At the meeting of the democratic

county central committee at Dousing
yesterday the proposition to have a
lew pet candidates for federal offices
in the state and county endorsed was

erj wisely Ignored, but tho commit-
tee, after a display of wisdom in this
matter then proceeded to do soui5-thln-

that will generally be considered
as ery foolish as well as fruitless.
This was no less than the adoption
of a resolution calling on the legisla-
ture to provide money by appropria-
tion for paying the expenses of-- ail
state central committeemen in the
state when they are called to attend
a meeting. While this resolution was
passed by practically a unanimous
vote and Senator C. K- - Roberts was

.its sponsor and champion It Is pleas-in- g

to know that the proposition was
vigorously opposed by Senator Sims,
of this city, who was present at the
committee meeting. Senator Sims
when he returned from Douglas yes-
terday told the Review that he would
oppose this attempt to defray the

of keeping up all the polltleal
parties by the state at a cost of per-
haps $25,004 annually to the

Other Resolutions
uiner resolutions suDinmed by a

commiUeo named by Chairman Han
kins were one congratulating the na
tion on the return to lmwer of the
democratic party under the leadership
of oodrow Wilson.

The administration of Governor
Hunt was endorsed as was also the
acts of the legislature during its pre-
vious sessions.

Another was one invltins Vice--

President Marshall to visit Cochise
county during his present sojourn !n
the state.

Committeemen from all parts of
the county were present and at 11
o'clock Chairman Hankins called ilia
delegates to order and asked for a
roll call. Finding a quorum present,
he appointed ,a- - committee on cre-
dentials consisting of J. R. Hender-
son, J. F. McDonald and Richard
Murphy, who, after making an ex-
amination of the credentials, report-
ed favorably on all of them.

Explain Object
Chairman Hankins then explained

that he issued the call for the pur-
pose of acting upon a number of

, important matters. He then present-- !
eu to tne meeting tne resolutions
and, with the consent of the meeting,
appointed a resolution committee and
declared a short recess while the
committee considered them There
was no objection to his action, and the
chairman appointed F. J Vaughan,
James H. East, Dan Seed. K. A. Tov-re- a

and C A. Roberts as the resolu-
tion committee.

After ' the; recess, the
chairman called the meeting to or-

der and asked for a report of the
resolution committee. They present-
ed the resolutions to the secretary,
who read them to the meeting, where-
upon J. M. McElllgot moved that they
te adopted, which was seconded.
When tho tfueslion was called George
M. Itcark offered an amendment to
section four, recommending the abol-
ishment of tho proxy system now
used. This was overruled, and aftir
considerable dlbcusslon the resolutions
were adopted.

Upon motion ft was ordered that
the secretary send a copy of the
abovc.rc&olutlons to President Wil-

son. Marshall. Seaa-tor- s

Smith and Ashurst, Congress-
man Hayden. Governor Hunt and
all the state officers, and to he
piembent of the stale legislature.

Tfiree vacancies were found on 'he
committee in the precincts of El Do-rad-

Wilgres and Servoss Mr. Hud-

son was appointed for El Dorado and
W. S. Knoll was named for Wilgres.
The vacancy at Servoss was not filled.

LTion motion of E. A Tovrea, the
meeting then adjourned.

Good Attendance
Those from oat or town who were

present are Senator C M. Kor-eri-

of Willcox: Paul Smith, ot Tombstone;
"W. T Parker, of Apache; "W. J. Ren- -

Fleischinann ' s

YEAST

Fresh shipments regu-

larly received at this

store. Phone your order
and it will be promptly
filled.

J.BiArigius
"The Pure Food Grocer"

PHONE 29

ROBERTS LOOKS FOR

COMPROMISE LAW

Thinks That Some Features
of Mine Owners Sugges-

tions Will Be Used

Senator C. W. Roberts, of Wilcox,
was in the city yesterday, coming Sip
from Douglas with Engineer Lamar
Cobb and J. Moerr, chairman of the
board of supervisors of Maricopa
county.

'The coming session of tho legisla
ture will be an important one," the
senator said yesterday, "I am going
en to Tucson first and will then
leave for the capital, arriving there
about the end of this week. The leg-

islature is going to get down to busi-
ness. There is plenty of real work;
to be (one and It will be a 'nothing
but business' session.'

"Do jou think that the law pre-
sented by the mine owners or that
to be presented by the commuslOD
will be passed?" Senator Roberts was
asked.

"I do not think that either of them
vrill be passed. I believe that the
law tailng the mlncB will, when
passed, be a compromise, with a part
of each of the present propositions
embodied In it.

On Friday Senator Sims will leave
for Phoenix, so that both of the sen-
ators from Cochise county will be at
the capital well before the session
opens. The representatives from
this county are also making prepar-
ations for leaving and all the law
makers from Cochlso county will be
at Phoenix by the first of next week.

READYJOR COUNCIL

Sanitary Committee Has Fi-

nal Draft of New Sani
tary Regulations

The' sanitary committee composed
of City Physician Hunt, City Attorney
Flanigan and David Perry, which was
recently appointed by .the city conn
cil to draw up a new sanitary ordin-
ance has completed lis work and will
report to the council at Its next meet-
ing.

The general outline of the new or-
dinance has already been made public
but the following are provisions that
are embodied in the completed ord'n-ance- :

The ordinance will become
effective March 1. Garbage must bo
removed from all private dwelling
houses atjeast once eery Tour days
and from other premises af least on re
every two days. In the case of
stables, where the ordinance provides
tnat Tly proof boxes must be main-
tained for keeping manure, the re-

fuse must be removed at leasi once
every six day? Uoxes for rubbjaa
must be kept free from garbage and
ashes. No chicken coops, where swill
is fed. will be allowed and bogs can
not be kept within the city limits.
The ordinance generally provides that
each householder is responsible tor
the sanitary conditions of his premises.

A fine of $100 or thirty days im-
prisonment or both is provided for
the breaking of any of the provisions
of the ordinance

nett of Benson; F. M. Bird, of Pirtie-vllle- ;

J. F. Smith. F. J. Vaughan, J.
F. McDonald. J. R. Henderson, Harry
Jennings, Dan it. Seed and Jesse
Toian, of Blsbee; Rlcnard Humphrey.
M. J. Sullivan and E. A. Torea. of
Lowell.

Senator Sims of Blsbee. was also
present at the meeting, but Is not
a member, of the county committee.

Enjoy Congenial Lunch
The Douglas democratic club ten

dered the members of the committee
a luncheon at 1 o'clock at the Roy
Cafe and all returned to their home
this afternoon.

WANT BISBEE TEAM

10 PLAY GRIZZLIES

Local Baseball Enthusiast Is
Asked to Organize

Team Here "

Tucson Is desirous of raising a
baseball team here to play the Den-ve- t

team of the western league, the
"Grizzlies,' which will train In Tuc-
son for the summer- - campaign. A lo-

cal baseball enthusiast yesterday re
a letter from A. K. Parker,

icelved of tho Review, but now
the Tucson Star, ask-- !

Ing that a team be raised.
ii is i.ui Known wneiaer a team mat

would "stack up" well with the vet-
eran Gruzlle could be raised in this
city, but it is probable that an at-
tempt to form a team will be made.
The team would have all Its ex-
penses jraid on the trip, but woutd
not share In tne gate receipts, d
it is found that a team cannot b
ralsec in Bineee in time for the game,
which would be played in the latter
part of March cr the first week; ot
April the letter will be eent to Can-ane-

The players in that city aro
well organized and it Is believed that
they would give the Denrer team a
hard fight.

ILLINOIS GOOD' ROADS. MEET.

SPRI.GFIELdJ 'lll,:,JanV
roads advocate 'fromall IgefeUonsf of
Illinois met heri today to tak'esteps
o urge upon the legislature now In

session the necessity for the enact
raent of law for highway improve-nrnt- s

throushon he st ite The con

In The Theatres

Mutt . Jeff.
The Lst evldet.ee a theater man

a;er can offer bis patrons as to the
actual merits of an entertainment
that he ia offering for your approval
is undisputed facts concerning its suc-
cess elsewhere. What Is said here
concerning the success ot Gus Hill's
production of Bud Fisher's great car
toon play "Mutt and Jeff' coming to
me urpneum tonight, January 30th..
cau easuy ue vennea in the news
coiumun of almost any newspaper.
More than five hundred prominent
newspapers throughout the country
are running tne cieter Fisher car-
toons dally. That newspaper is nay.
in? a big bonus for the privilege of
getting the Fisher cartoon because it
attracts its readers, because it has
proven the biggest success since car-
toon pictures have become a featuro
In the dally papers. Millions of peo-
ple open their morning paper at the
"funny page" to see what new stunt
"Mutt and Jeff" are up to. You can
tl.cn imagine with what pleasure thf
people look forward to feeing those
two funny fellows in real life, de--
pltcned by clever flesh and blood ae-tdr-

who are physically fitted to
properly portray every movement that
llud Fisher has conceived to be funny.
"Mutt and Jeff" has actually created
a sensation never before knewu In
theatrical history.

In New York City where the play
ran to record business at the Grand
Opera House and at the Manhattan
Opera House; 'n Chicago whero It
ran fourteen weeks to phenomenal
business; in Boston where it ran fif-
teen weeks to actual capacity, and in
every city large or small lntthe entire
country and wrung from the most

critics the enviable title of
being the greatest financial and

success in a uarqter of a cen-
tury. You don't want any better evi-
dence than this, do you? The bte
JCe.v York comiany with all of the
arguments that won its success wll
be here

LIFE COMIi

10 COUNTRY CLUB

Series of Entertainments
Have Been Proposed
New Confidence Shown

Extensive plans to strengthen l!i
position of the Warren District Coun
try Club were proposed at a banquet
recently given to the board of di-

rectors and the chairmen ot the nu-
merous committees, by the preslden'
The work of the past year was J-- t.

cussed and it was found that the in-

debtedness of the club building an t

on the grounds had been decreased
by $500 Committee were appointed
to arrange special programs for the
ensuing year, with the idea of obtai.i
ing money with which to effac ib
indebtedness. This Tact alone, aj
sures the public that a series of en
tertainments of unusual merit an t

significance will be given
Many new members are in prospeot

which w(ll materially increase tha
present membership and increase ..i
finances of the club The nams
will be rapidly submitted to the ra "D
bership committee and action taken
The club now has a good membersaiit
and they are for the most part a
virile and aggressive lot of men and
women whose purpose Is not to con
duct an exclusive organization, but to
build up a strong civic social atmos-
phere.

The club Is arranging for the ser-
vices of John Adams, the professional
golf expert, who Is now connecteJ
with the Douglas club, to come to
Warren for a series of lessons to be
given the. members and all those de-
siring to learn the Scottish game
Mr. Adams' season in Douglas will
eooji come to a close and he w 11 then
come here to remain for a month it
longer. Mr. Adams Is well known
here and has been connected with
the Warren club at various times.

The new tennis committee is con
templating to hold a tournament in
the near future among the home
members only. This will be In the
mixed doubles, and will be open to
both the lady and gentlemen mem-
bers. Already Were are several qual
ifylng for the teams and encourag-men- t

is given the committee b
number of people who are avail

ing themselves of the opportunity tq.
practice up.

Their is gome talk ot destroying tho
old tennis courts and replacing them
with several new ones. The old courts
have been in a deiapitated condition
for some time past and new ones are
badly needed. It Is planned to add a
new court shortly, this to be erected
between the club house and the pres
enf courts.

Otbr plans for the club are. the
formation of a baseball team, a foot-bel- l

team asd the encouraging of atn-lttle- s

In the Warren District

SKATING RINK

BAND ORGANS

Exclusive Agency for the celebrated
' Wur'iUer Axiomatic Musical In-

struments for Skating Rinks and Mov.
ing Pictures Theaters. Write lor free
catalogue.

EL PASO I'iANO COMPANY.
Oldest Piano House in El Paso, Texas

Advertisement. 145.

CONSECRATED AS BISHOP
, Mj - -

BlTRLl5GTO.y.iV4j Jan 29 Maay
noatile representatives ot 'the' Epis-
copal' church filled St-- PjuVs church
thu morning at the consecration of
Rev. William Farrar Weeks as blshoa
coadjutor of the diocese of Vermont
The complete ritualistic ceremony
of 'be 'lmnli was tarried out in th- -

ference will coc'lnue over tomorrow. consecration.

DIAMONDS
Examine the quality and prices of our goods, and
convince yourself thaf tha value is there.

The Henkel Jewelery Co.

SEEKS LOST BROTHER

BELIEVIEO IN WEST

It is not the police alone who re-

ceive letters from unknown people all
over the world asking for information
regarding the whereabouts of friends
and relatives who were supposed )o
have "gone west" and who have not
been herd of since The following let-

ter was received by F. E. Coles, store
manager of tho Phelps-Dodg- e Mer-

cantile company yesterday. The writ-
er stated in his letter that he had
fcceu Mr. Coles.' .name in a pamuhtet
and so bad taken he liberty of wrJL-- j

ing. to him. It reads in part as fol-
lows.

Thompsonville. Conn.
Jan. 22, 1913.

"Dear Sir:
."Have you ever heard of

a John Charles Glbbs in your Juris-
diction I had a brother of that
name who went west in 1SS0 and till
18SS we heard regularly from him.
tip was In Needles. Arizona, at that
time, but we have never heard from
him since. I have made inquiries
concerning him many Umes- - but with- -

odt slier whothpi h ffpttif! in
Arizona or moved elsewhere, I am un- -

aware. He had been prospecting in
Arizona.

"Any information you may be able
to send will be appreciated. The
time elapsed in long, but I don't like
lo give up belts of locating hhn
sometime.

"Yours,
EDWARD A GIBBS.

I. O. Box 1J7. Thpmpsonvllle, Conn"

-- "r """'yyyy- -
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Lowell Theatre
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

ROGRAMS

P

That
LEASE.
ARTICULAR
EOPLE

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

5-- PHOTO PLAYS -- 5

'"THE ..FIRE COP"
Sensational fire drvama.
"A)i ESCAPE OF GAS"

Comedy

"THE OCTOPUS"

"MY HERO"
Blograph-Speca- l

"THE SIGNAL OF DISTRESS"
Vita graph-Dram- a

Matinees Saturday and
Sunday 2:30 Sharp

Evening Performances
Continuous Starting 7 p. m.

Usual Prices 10 aud 15c
Loge Seats 25c

.rJ K6V?2F PH vPSm f

-
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Brings

Solid

Comfort

lo Old

People

All winter long on the Zero days and the
windy, blustering days the Perfection Smoke-
less Oil Heater gives them real solid comfort.

It saves them many a cold and sickness for it easily
warms the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat.

The Perfection Heater is made with nickel trim-
mings (plain steel or enameled turquoise-blu- e drums).
Ornamental. Inexpensive. ' Lasts for years. Easily
moved from place to place.

f r x mtn & att a . mrww V
ri SlAViUAKU U1L. CUiVIrAINl

(CtlifenU)
461 Muiiat StiMt Su Fruciaco

V

m

DIAMONDS
have been bought in large lots by me before the an-

nual raise in price. See loose stones in front win-
dow. Mounted ones in side window. My guaran-
tee is 90 per cent on the $1.00.

L. JL GILMAN
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Official Watch Inspector For E. P. & S. W. Ry.

We Handle the Two Best Brands of

COAL On The Market

Gallup Domestic Lump $14.50 per Ton
Dawson Fancy Nut . . . $13.50 per Ton

. J Order Some and fre Convinced

Brophy Carriage Company
Phone 284 Lowell Ariz.

Royal Theater
Concert 6:45 by Royal Orchestra

ELBFJtT VEALE DIRECTOR.

Program
MARCH '

"Hero of the Isthmus" Lampe

SELECTION

"Bright Eyes" Hochaiia

PATROL
'The Guardmouct' . Ellenberg

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
"It All My Dreams- - Were Made ot
Gold I'd Buy the World for You."

SUXO BY MR. GLEN HENRY
am

T

AND
of

PICTURE PROGRAM FOR TUES-DA-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
"WESTERN GIRLS"

(Estanay)
A marvelous western drama, full
of daring deeds and hazardous

A revelation In horse-
manship.

"HIS MOTHER'S HOPE"
(Edison)

A story of a mother's undying love.
"THE SCOOP"

(Vltagraph)
A reporter makes a double
scoop. A crackerjack newspaper
story.

"SOMETHING WRONG WITH
BESSIE"
(Kalem)

Bossle is lazy, Uncle Josh is eo
centric Good comedy.- -

"A CALIFORNIA SNIPE HUNT
On the sairie' reel The laugh 3
on the jokers.
New picture machines Installed

Pictures belief than ever
Steady as a rock.

THEATRE
JACOB SCHMID, Prop.

21 of Pictures a Week.
Admission oc and 10c
Program changes every day

An hour of high class entertainment awaits you at this show house
DON'T FORGET THE WARM ROOM.

1, .1
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ad-
ventures.

Reels

List Your Property With

M. C. HIGH
REAL ESTATE and RENTALS

Exceptional Facilities For Quick Service

lr.RPHF.ITM
THEATRE

ONE MIGHT ONLY
THURSDAY, JANUARY 30

T
O
N
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G
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OUR NEXT BIG SHOW
First Time Here - Every thin"; New but the Title.

JUST WHAT YOU ARE WAITING FOR

Bud Fisher's Original Creation,

It's Only Purpose Is to Create LAUGHTER.
IT is the TALK of the Country.
BE SURE and bring the LITTLE ONES
50 People and all our o wn new scenery.

OUR RECORD RUNS
1 Years in New York. 3 Months in Boston

4 Months in Chicago.
And good FOR YEARS from the packed houses we

are DRAWING t

Seats are now on sale. Hurry if you want sitting room
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT ORPHEUM

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Orpheum Theatre
The Show They're AH Talking About

SUNDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

VAUDEVILLE
WARD ST. CLAIR

Tbc Garden Harmonj. I

girl

VARD AND MANNING
Those RnKrtatniBe, i7s.

.:. . 'PICTURES k '- - ,i'
naiji? Barley;! is Japan," "San Rotrlo' FriH.' -- A DoMar-Sav-c- d.

Tbg Masked Man." "

TWO new acts and a complete change of picture vwy WnHieeday
and Sunday.
2 Shows Tonight Star'ing 7 l.". Prices Alwajg

PHONE 360


